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Supervising Residents Treating
MUltiproblem Patients:
Transformations of Therapeutic Narcissism
SusanJ. Olson, M.D.
Valerie A. Westhead, M.D.
Jean M. Goodwin, M.D., M.P .H.
INTRO DUCTI ON

While much of th e lite ratu re o n psych othe ra p y supervIsion focu ses o n
teaching psych otherapeutic techniques, m ost residents and supervisors reali ze
that there is anoth er agenda: makin g th e o fte n dra ined and narci ssisti call y
injured therapist feel bette r. Th e beginnin g therapist's self-esteem is especia lly
vulnerab le to inju r y becau se most psychiatric residen ts have " heavily committed
th emsel ves to a field of endeavor for wh ich . .. th ey are relativel y untested" (I).
Co up led with this, th ey are o fte n assigned th e most difficu lt and d em andi ng
pati ents, those with narcissistic disorders wh o are unable to soot he themse lves.
Both Searles (2) a n d Balint (3) d escribe th e ba r rage of co u n te r t ra nsfe re nces
usuall y ex perie nced b y th erapists treat in g suc h patie n ts; these can be overwh elming fo r th e new th erapi st strugg ling to d e vel op a professional identity.
Discussion of p rocess a nd co u n te rtra ns fe rence issu es is often insu fficie nt to th e
task of helping th e resident maintain the positive sel f-r egard whi ch is essential to
th e d evelopment of adequate e m pathy for th ese pa tients.
However, it has been diffi cult to find th e vocab u lary adequate to d escribe
this important sup portive fun ction of su perv isio n . Resid en ts complain about
super visio n degenerating into th erapy wh en th e y se nse d iscu ssions in supervision shifting from technical issues to personal feelin gs about pat ie n ts, and
residents feel they are being diagnosed ( I) . Supervisors correctly co ntend that
re sid ents feel better about th emsel ves and th ei r work as t hey lea rn more facts
and techniques. Howe ver, until th ese techniques can be mastered over man y
months and yea rs, th e resid ent looks to th e superv iso r to help a nchor a n often
flound ering self- esteem.
This paper adv ances the language o f narcissism as a possibl e co m mo n
meeting ground for both residents and supervisors attempt ing to d iscus s thi s
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crucial area. The classic paper by Heinz Kohut , " Fo r ms and Tra nsfo r mat io ns of
Narcissism" outlines five health y aspects of narcissism: crea tiv ity, empath y,
acknowledgement of finiteness , humor, and wisd o m (4). In our experience,
utilization of these d evelopmental phenomena , whether in supervision or in the
treatm ent hour , tends to lighten th e load fo r th e t herapist. arcissism also seems
a n appropriate vo ca b u lary because patients wh o have d ifficul ty with regulating
th ei r sel f-este e m are so expert at infli cting similar inju ri es, havin g lea rn ed thi s
through their own narcissistic suffering. We also know that su pervision is a p lace
wh ere th e ce n tr al themes occurring in treatment are rep laye d a nd d isp laced in
wh at has been call ed "parallel process" in th e psych oan al yt ic lite ratu re (5) . It
seems reasonable to think that a successful supervisory ex perience allows
narcissisti c injuries to be r ecogni zed , soot hed, an d p r e ven ted . Since thi s is th e
task of th e th erapist as well , th e superv iso r is also modeli ng techniques that ca n
be used b y the resident in th e treatment hours.
Kohut's paper begins with a di scussion of th e transforma tio ns of infantile
na rcissism into its mature forms and its co n t r ib u tio ns " to health , adaptation, a nd
ac h ieve men t" (4) . This health y narcissism is th e so u rce of the beginning
th erapist's am b it io ns and idea ls. It is t hese am bitions a nd ideals, and the
resid ent's ine vitable failure to live up to th em , th a t must be discussed and
understood in su perv isio n and used to d e vel op trea tment plans that set reachab le goals and assign do-abl e tasks.
In th e body of this paper we will review Kohut's pa per using clinical
exam ples to illustrate its application to su perv isio n . T he idea for using these
transformations in su pe r visio n ca me o u t o f a conjoint supervisory experience
involving two residents, each d eal ing wit h a very co m p licated case. O ne patient,
th e vict im o f inc est with both her fath er a nd an o lder b rother, had a h isto r y o f
multiple hospitali zations an d multiple suic ide a ttem p ts. In addition, she suffered
fro m anorexia and bulimia, and fr equently d e vel oped severe e lec trolyte im balances . She met diagnostic criteria for m ajor d epressive di so rde r , anorexia
nervosa , bulimia a nd borderline perso nality di sorder. T he resid en t often found
th erapy with this patient to be an e nd less struggle to try to kee p the patie nt aliv e .
The o ther pati ent, a lso a sex ua l abuse victi m, ha d a lo ng history of outpati ent
treatment dealing with b izarre perversions, m u lt ip le somatic complaints a nd
manifested multipl e pe rsonality fragm ents. In ad d itio n, EEG's showed bi lat eral
temporal lobe abnormalities. He met diagnostic cr iteria for atyp ica l dissociative
disorder and organic personality di sorder. T he resident wo rki n g wit h th is
patient frequ entl y felt th e patient needed he r sim p ly as a n object to be
e mo tio na lly abused and se xua lly harrassed in a repetit ion of what th e patient
himself had exper ie nced as a ch ild hood sex ua l a b use victim.
In th e begin ning phases o f the superviso ry ex perie nce, there was un certainty about how th e treatment plans fo r th ese two pati ents m ig ht be r elated.
H owever , it became clear that th e first step in superv isio n with both r esid e nts
was to clarify th e se ve r ity o f th ese patients' narcissisti c needs. At t ha t point, it
became possible for th e r esidents to learn h o w to ma nage th ese patients'
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difficulties. The resulting evolution of each resident's ambitions a nd ideal ism
began to be refl ected in slow improvements b y the patients. In re vie wing the
work in supervision and in the treatment hours , it became clear t ha t Ko hu t 's five
mature transformations of narcissism had been used ex te ns ively in d eali ng wit h
problems as they arose. We will use these examples to support o u r posit io n that
the language of narcissism can be a useful bridge between resid ents a nd advisors
.
..
In supervIsIon.
CREATIVITY

Kohut's first transformation is creativity in whi ch narcissism part icipates as
a "spur" driving the creative individual toward success and acclaim. W hen an
individual is using narcissistic energy in this creati ve mode th ere is "less
psychological separation from surroundings," and the relationship o f creator to
the evolving creation is more akin to the "schizoid and th e ch ild like" in the
"indistinctness of internal and ex te rn al." Kohut attributes th e "chi ld like freshness and simplicity" of creative scientific and artistic di sco veries to th e enhanced
awareness of self and surroundings in which the creato r 's wo r k beco mes a
"transitional object" invested with " tr a nsit io na l narcissistic libido ." In other
words, it becomes an exte nsio n o f the creator's own mind (4).
Such a creative investment of healthy narcissisti c e nergies is often required
of the beginning th erapist when working with multi-problem patien ts who have
difficulty regulating th eir own sel f-esteem. So much is this th e case, tha t j ust as
the patient uses the therapist as a transitional object, a nec essa r y step to
developing mature object relations, so too, the patient becomes for the th e rapist
an all-encompassing transitional project in developing therapeutic ski lls. T he
development of such skills is the focus of creative e nergy , thought , time an d
love . Supervision of residents in a vulnerable relationship with a transitio nal
patient-object often requires attention to th e imprecise, i.e. , regressive , overidentified sty les of thinking that ca n impair th erapeutic judgeme n t. However,
the su per viso r must also appreciate that the m ost creative interve n t io ns flow
from this morass of cloudy thinking.
For example, the severely sui cidal female patient called he r th e rapist one
night. The patient thought sh e might be having a miscarriage a nd was ac utely
frightened . The patient rejected the therapist's first two sensible suggestions to
go to the Emergency Room or the Psychiatric Crisis Center. At th at point, th e
resident, feeling overwhelmed b y the patient's inability to foll o w rat io nal
suggestions, recalled that the patient's pregnancy was th e result of he r having
been raped and suggested that the patient go to th e lo cal batte red women 's
shelter.
At the shelter, the patient worked se r io us ly fo r t he first ti me on the
incestuous relationship with her fath er whi ch had kept her in co ns tant fear of
impregnation or genital damage. Afte r working in groups of women with sim ilar
problems, she began to discuss these memories and feelings spon taneous ly in
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individua l treatment as well. Previously, the patient had repeatedly re fused to
join an adult incest victims group . After less than one week in th e shel ter, the
patient returned home. After spending most of the previous two years in
psychiatric hospitals, the creative approach used b y th e resident e na bled the
patient to maintain a hospitalization-free record for the e n t ire yea r of o utpatien t
therapy.

EMPATHY
The second transformation Kohut describes is empath y, whi ch is relat ed to
creativity because it involves the capacity to tol erate partial di ssolution of the
"I-you barrier." The empathic individual is able to imagine anoth e r 's inner
experience in a "single act of apperception ." This ma y be vie wed as sim ilar to
the small child's "perceptual merging with mother's fac e ," in whi ch th e c h ild
gains direct and im med iate access to mother's emotional state. Kohut notes th at
empathy is one of the earliest forms of cognition which later becomes su perceded in adult life b y nonempathic, rational form s of cogn itio n (4).
The beginning therapist in supervision is e nc o u ra ge d to use th is in tu itive
mode of understanding regressed patients. However, th e re ma y be a po we r fu l
resistance on the part of the therapist to using this tool. An indi vidual may resist
the "acknowledgement of unconscious knowl edge about others" (4), when such
knowledge contains a frighten ing awareness of a patient's sadomasochism a nd
potential destructiveness to self and others. The tendency o f both o f th ese
residents to occasionall y view their patients as manipulative was understo od as
stem m in g from needs to block out their e m pat h ic appreciation o f th e d esperately chaotic and realistically dangerous states o f th eir patients' inn e r lives.
During the co ur se of supervision with the male patient, th e beginnin g th e rapi st
feared her supervisor was "going crazy" when she suggested th at th e r esident
needed to find a way to identify empathically with th e patient's fe elings e no ug h
to become his advocate if treatment was to succeed . To th e resid ent a t tha t
point, it seemed that empathizing in this way would o n ly promote fu rther
regression. Onl y after several months did it become clear that a treatment pla n
which included meeting some of th e patient's e mo tio na l needs was ac tually
d ecreasing his acting out. At this point, th e resident acknowledged her fea rs to
th e supervisor that allowing empathic contact with this patient would lead to her
be coming a victim of the patient's sexual harassment and perhaps drive her into
a shared psychosis. Only by projecting this fear onto th e supervisor, who was
after all at a safe distance, was the th erapist slowl y able to increase th era pe u tic
intimacy.
Over-control in a treatm ent session is often a sign that th e e m pa th ic tie has
been broken . This same patient demanded treatment for a "baby" se lf-fragmen t
who wished to wear diapers to his th erapy sessions. The resident responded b y
forbidding not only the behavior, but all discussion of sexual topics in her fear
that the patient might act out hi s sexual fantasies of masturbating open ly in
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treat ment a nd of "spa n king" a nd " be ing span ked" by h is th erapist. Onl y whe n
supe rv ision allowed t he resid e n t to fu lly experie nce he r own fear o f bein g with
th is patien t, was she ab le to specu late a bou t h is terror of being with he r. At that
po int, she was ab le to correctly interpret th e patient's sexual threats as a
distan cin g man e uver.
T he patie nt's struggle to develop trust in the th erapist's e m pathy is
mi r ro red by t he resident's struggle to develop trust and spontaneity in supervisio n . T he res ide n t t reatin g th e yo u ng fe ma le patien t fina lly dared to admit tha t
she percei ved th e su pervisor as intell ectuall y st im ulat ing and interesting, h o weve r, often not overly use fu l when tryi ng to dea l with the crises and problems o f
her pat ie nt 's da y-to-da y life. Discu ssion of t h is in supervision led to th e h ypothesis th at perh aps her pati ent fel t much t he sa me way : appreciative of th e work in
th erap y b u t feeling it was no t helpfu l o r practical when d ealing with her life .
W hen this interpretati o n was shared, t he pa t ient agreed with so me re lief. She
value d th e ne w se nse o f aliv en ess to and awareness of fee lings wit h in th e th erap y
sess io ns, but fe lt th at this mad e it a ll t he more difficult for her to fun cti on
between sessions.
AC KN O W LE DGE MENT OF FIN ITENESS

Kohut describes th e third tran sfo rma tio n , the "capacity to co nte m p late
[o ne 's] own impermanence " as follows: " Ma n's ca paci ty to acknowledge the
fin ite ness of hi s ex iste nce, a nd to ac t in accorda nce with this painful dis cov e r y,
may we ll be his greates t psych olo gical ac hievement ... based on th e relinquishment of emot io na l infantil,ism , . a nd abandonment of even a trace of th e
narcissisti c insisten ce o n th e d m n ipote nce of t he wish; it expresses the accepta nce of rea listic values" (4).
In d ealing wit h th e narcissisti call y d isordered pa tie n t, the therapist will
perish if she tries to address, much less meet, all of th e pati e n t 's demands a nd
needs. T he lo ng-term persisten ce of. fr ig htening and disabling sym p to ms is
di fficu lt for th e th erapist to o bserve wit hou t fee ling a fa ilure. Even harder to
accep t is th e fac t that appropriate a nd ultimatel y helpful in terve ntions may
result in tran sien t wo rsen ing of the patie nt 's sym ptoms . T his is the resu lt o f t he
patie nt contin u ing to use he r customary a nd path olo gic ways to reduce ten sion .
H ow ever, th ese methods work less we ll a nd th e pat ie n t has not yet developed
a lte r nate methods th at ca n be more successfu l.
T he you ng femal e patient often responded to stressful therapy sessio ns,
where her a nge r a nd fr ustra tion abou t he r incestu ous relationships su rfaced, by
cu tt ing or burning herself, or b y stayi ng awake a ll night. On one occasion th e
patie nt fe lt she had insulted her th erapist duri n g the ho ur and ca lled two hours
lat er to apologize, sta ting she ha d ea ten a large mea l then forced herself to vom it
becau se o f her gu ilt. Th e th erapist responded by stating she wished the patient
co u ld have verbalized he r concerns in th e sess io n or over the p hone without
hurt ing hersel f in th is way . The superv isory group d iscussed the the ra pist' s se nse
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of failure and anger at the patient for making th e th erapist feel a party to her
self-destructive behavior. It was also important to di scu ss in su perv ision h ow the
patient was using old tactics to r esolve conflicts , but less successfully, and it
would take time for consistent interpretations regarding th e patie nt 's poor
se lf-es teem and distrust of the therapist to aid th e patient in fin d ing alternate
coping skill s.
With this patient, the therapist needed to continuall y reca ll th e pe rsiste n t
and severe self-destructive career that preceded treatment, a nd re m ind the
patient of this from time to time so that step wise impro vemen t cou ld be
perceived. For example, on one occasion th e th erapist ex p ressed a sense of
failure because the patient continued to take ov erdoses wh en feelin g extremely
depressed and angry. However, it was noted that th e patien t was now using
benzodiazepines in relatively low doses (three to five times th e rapeutic dosage)
for this activity. Previously, she had overdosed on antidepressan t medicat ions
and required several admissions to the intensive care unit because of cardiac
dysrhythmias.
In a similar vein , the young male patient co n t in ua lly co m plained of bizarre
so mat ic problems which in the past had led to the patient maki ng fr equ e nt visits
to emergency rooms . It was important to understand th ese so ma t ic co m p laints as
a means in which the patient communicated with hi s th e rapist. T o faci litate
th erapy, a treatment team approach was developed to help th e p rimary therapist
coordinate his treatment and diminish his inappropr iate use of medica l services.
It was also the result of acknowledging th e finite th erapeutic lim its of two
therapy sess io ns per week. The team, which met together mon thl y to coordinate
th eir e ffo rts , included th e patient, the therapist , th e superv isor, t he other
resid ent in the supervision (who filled in for th e prim ary t herapist during
absen ce s), an occupational therapist , and th e patient's intern ist.
This patient usuall y presented a kaleidoscopic mi xtu re of self-destructive
fantasi es and aggressive sexual fantasie s that freq uen tly made it im possible to
d etermine what the problems were , let alone know how to treat th em . During a
team sta ffin g immediatel y prior to hi s therapist's vacation , th e patient claimed to
ha ve borrowed a gun and said he planned to render himsel f a pa ra p leg ic by
shooting himself in the spine. Although this fantas y represented fasc inati ng and
obscure multiple determinants, th e team realisti cally fo cu sed o n th e goa l o f
maintaining the patient's safety. When confronted with a recommendation for
hospitalization, the patient admitted that he had been lying a bo ut th e gu n, and
with support, he was able to express some anger and fru stration to ward s h is
therapist for leaving him.
Both th ese patients had co nsta n t se lf-destruct ive th ough ts and impulses
a nd poor self-control. This raised the uncomfortable possib ilit y th at o ne or the
o t he r might suc cessfu lly commit su icide while in treatment wit h th eir respective
residents. Recogni zing the real limitations o f a th erapi sts' ability to p r e ve nt this
was openl y dis cuss ed, a nd both beginning th e rapists were a ble to imagine in
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detail what this would do to their professional self-esteem (6) . T his open
discussion permitted ventilation of the residents' fears and countertransfe ren ce
hatred (7), and allowed them to be more calmly objective when thei r pa tie nt s
were in a suicidal crisis.
HUMOR

The capacity for humor is Kohut's fourth mature transformati on o f
narcissism . This sense of humor presents itself not as "a picture of gra ndiosit y
and elation but that of a quiet inner triumph with an admixture of unde n ied
melancholy" (4). For the beginning psychotherapist, humor appears in the
capacity to appreciate the ironic aspects (8) of trying to deal with th ese severely
troubled patients and their myriad of problems. This is not attained b y lau ghin g
at the patient, but by laughing on a more cosmic level at th e incredibly co m plex
problems they present, and the apparent futility of their lives.
Humor in the supervisory hours allowed not only e mo t io na l di sch arge , b u t
also recognition of the therapeutic limitations of the residents in d eal ing wit h
these complicated and emotionally taxing cases. The yo u n g mal e pa tient
frequently presented such a garbled version of what was going on in his life
mingled with details of his fantasies of sexually abusing his therapist , th at the
absurdity of it on occasion provoked his therapist to smil e during th e th e ra py
hours. This made him feel that she was laughing at him. In superv isio n it became
clear that the therapist was defending herself against some real fears of the
patient, but predominantly, it expressed her realization of how hopelessly
complicated the patient's problems were. One supervisory hour produced t he
metaphor that the patient was like an onion with one amorphous la yer aft e r
another slowly being peeled away, revealing ever deeper layers of his pathology.
Taking the analogy further, the treatment was described as attemptin g to wo rk
"with an entire bag of onions. With a hole in the bag; several hol es. "
This patient also aroused animosity by always being under fo ot in t he
waiting area of the clinic, hours before his appointment, where he fr equen t ly
tried to talk to members of his treatment team and update th em on current
events in his life. This behavior was often irritating to both hi s primary th erapist ,
and the other resident who covered for her when she was away. Howev er, the
supervisor remained unperturbed when approached, which was pu zzling to the
residents. One day in the supervision, the primary therapist d esc ribed feeling he
was following her about like a tag-along yo u nge r sibling interrupting with
demands for care. The supervisor's metaphor for this behavior, liken ed h im to a
hyena, always on the edge of the human encampment. This exc ha nge of
metaphors allowed the residents to develop a deeper understanding of the
patient's difficulties as well as an appreciation of the iron y of his situa t io n. In the
aftermath, the residents were more direct with the patient about wh at thei r
limits were , as well as more understanding of this patient's realistic needs fo r
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frequent brief base-touching with his caretakers as part o f th e p rocess of his
learning to soothe himself.
WISDOM

Wisdom, as Kohut's final transformation , is a "sta b le att it ude" involving
th e integration of cognitive function with a mature world view co m prised of
humor, and the acc eptance of finite limitation in a firml y cathect ed valu e syste m
(4).
The supe r viso r provides a model to th e beginning th erapist in th e exercise
of maturity and wisdom in handling patients with narcissistic di sorders. T he
need for this type of perspective is most acute when th e patient is attem pt ing to
lure the therapist into a transference re-enactment. In d iscu ssin g o ne such
transference struggle, the res ident was able to tease out multiple stra nds of
meaning in her anorexic patient's seemingly ingenuous question: " Do I look
thin?" In supervision , th e precarious double bind within this quest ion beca me
apparent. If the therapist answered " yes ," the patient co uld co nst r ue th is as a
repetition of scenes between herself and her moth er in whi ch her moth er was
often overly critical and punitive, in part because of her e n vy at th e d e vel oping
beauty of her adolescent daughter. Howev e r , if the th erapist should a nswer
"no" and deny the obvious reality of her patient's precipitous weight loss wh ich
if not actively addressed could be life threatening, sh e would repeat th e mothe r 's
original neglect and inability to see th e patient ac curatel y. Either answe r wou ld
certainly escalate the patient's self-destructive anorexic behavior.
Appreciation of the double binds which these multiproblem patie n ts
imposed upon their therapists enhanced the residents' a ppreciat io n of the
complexity of the patients' co m m u n icatio ns and of th e sub tlet ies of th e treatment task. When the fragmented young man asked his th erapist to provid e him a
recommendation to work in a volunteer position with hospitalized ch ild re n, he
was expressing his aspirations to get better, hold a job, and have ma ture
satisfactions in life. However, he was also trying to take his own ch ild ish alte r ego
to a children's hospital for play therapy. He was also testing wh ether his
th erapist would protect real children from hi s present perversions in a way t ha t
he had not been protected as a child.
For physicians trained to seek the "right" answer , a "wisdom" perspecti ve
can be frustrating . How ca n one explain to one's self, one's patients, o r to one's
colleagues that the "right" answer is that there is no " r ig h t" an swer? On one
occasion the supervisor related a recent dream of he rs in whi ch a tra ine e
complained that the supervisor had not taught a single new idea in an e n t ire yea r
of super visio n. " Id eas!" scoffed the supervisor in her d ream , " Id eas are the least
of what I have to teach." In the context of the supervision, thi s dream ex p ressed
th e supervisor's view that her task, and the task of the therapists, did not in vol ve
ending an argument or conflict by selecting th e " r igh t" idea , but rath er, her task
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was to learn to co m me nt o n these d ouble bi nd situatio ns and reflect up on th em
until a new integration of seem ing op posites becam e possib le.
SUM MA RY

In thi s pape r we ha ve propo sed t hat th e lan guage of narcissism ma y be a
useful tool fo r effective super visio n of narcissisti call y d isordered patients with
impaired se lf-es teem . In re viewin g Hein z Kohu t 's descr ip tio n of five health y
transfo rm ati ons of narcissism , we fo u nd a use ful voca b u lary for describing o ur
ex pe r ie nce in a co njoi nt supervisory se tting d eali ng wit h two very co m plicate d
pa t ien ts. By un dersta nding and d iscu ssin g t he health y narcissisti c component of
the res idents' idea ls and am bitio ns that encouraged t he m to pursue a ca reer in
psychi at r y, an d ad dressi ng d isast rous th era peutic hou rs that made them d espai r
of ever realizing th eir a m bit io ns a nd ideal s, superv isio n did more than just
instruct t hem in psychotherapeuti c technique ; it helped them fee l better. Th e
less drained resid ents were, th e more able they were to be effective in dealing
not o nly wit h multiproblem patients, but a lso wit h all of t he demands o f t he
psych iatric reside ncy an d o t her pati e nts in trea tment.
In su m mary, we have used Kohu t 's pap e r o n the "Forms and Transformations o f Na rc issism" to pro vid e a fra mework fo r supervision of the multiprobl em
pat ie nt. Enc o u raging th e fr ee use of health y na rcissism a t an especially vulnerabl e ph ase o f training seemed to help resid ents o n man y le vel s. We ha ve
elabo ra te d, wit h clinical exa m p les, t he superv isor's mode ling and strengthenin g
of t he beginnin g th erapist 's use of creativity and e mpathy, acceptance o f finit e
limi ts, and d evel opment of humor a nd wisdom . U lti mately, supervision must be
grounded in th e a m b it io ns a nd idea ls of bo th resident and supervisor. Th ese
should include both a mature accep ta nce of the na rcissistic injuries whi ch
multiproblem patients fr equentl y infli ct on th emselv es an d others, as well as th e
cha lle nge to creat ive transformations of th erapeutic narcissism wh ich th e y
p ro vid e for th e no vice th erapi st.
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